




rates. It is :'fr. Markham's 'conten_

Spring sal.es of Muslins, Sheetings, Linens"and Beddings.
China and Glasswal'e, at the lowest prices in years.

, <- • • -'-=---=,------'-._--,---~_......~-~.

Great Hon:e Furnishings Week Sale, ,;"ith sup~J:'-_argaJn,

~"eaLsaleELQLJ:E;lldy ~~YLear ajJJ2;11:eL
.. . . savin s.

cent 'on the net ton miles, as eom
pll:~ed wjth, t~e month of Janu~r~·,

Sioux City Journal: C. .• ar - Ie IS - , • .

1mm oI-:-fhe -Illinois Centml 'system, tr-.alfie at a 'lower rate, or a c.on;;tBnt.
1Jr(..~ents in the ad~ertising" eohlmnll Iy, dimin.l~hing. traffic at a higher
a dl~cussion of fFf.'igh't i'ates, ¥:'itli' ' 7

_to~..1L!h".,~?as
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IS A smoke;" only.

MV CIGARETTES because.

SO KIPLING was rlght.

POOR HUMOR, she said.

WHiCH WAS all wrong.

"A WeYMAN'fs only:

-WAS OLIT of place. ,_----"

.O-N THE plano."

N WHAT wlll.zin.

A FLOOD hit towu.

I THOUC:HT l~d just. YOU'RE BOUND to get.

CHEER UP my Wl-'.-.--'- A'SMIL';rioiiO;~["'..~m'.-----~~

AND SO I said. Tl;I~Y A;-~AYS "satisfy."

THE DAM'broke, and.

I ALWAYS sa,".

THA~EVER to worry_ --

aUT LIKE must men.

SO ONCE, when.

1 LOVE the ladies.

A SMILE· from t.hem.

I OFTEN guc~~ w,."ng.

-orne

THE'·WAYNE HOSPITAL

~J>hone"61-c.c-·-

i •
In· a "flOITIe-institution. the patient feels~
comfortable alld lCloltl1ize'"; the kindh mteregt taken III
.1m; . . ~~femffif£",e

ow:rnleave it;to you.

- ' ::ielltentbel" 2~,- IB8~. . 'j Xuvember 1., 18~2. the grain would be 'Ieft in the fields.
If- the busilH'~~ on this road k('l'p~ Di('<!-At till' r ..~idellc" of W. L. For these reasons thousands of bu-

r;:===================l: shels of grain area total loss everryear, nine-tenths of it being left on
the ground.

T. S. Parsons, l'xt(!IlSiOll agQno
mist· of the . agricultural college at
Lurum.!!J, ,suggested the rellled}' in the
purchase of the comDlunity outfit;

~---::-::--~0~j1!:,~~~;C._~,,;~~a~~i~'~~7o~So~ei~:,=-n~Oi~~;:~:t
tie!; to-own and operate theil' owif
thl"(';;h<'/'5. Ac'cording to :Mr. Par
~(}n~,_ -the advantages of the small
community outfits are as follows:

The outtit cah be haukd OWl'
mountain -ro<lds wllere larger ,outfits
could not go e:Kcept -slowly and at an
immense Pllwel' cost.

A PRIVATE INSTITUTION borhood own their own tnt they choicestTurklsh;blendthemwith.
-FOR- can (~ut dOWll the labor expense 1JY-- --2-0 flor"-20. cents- THE RIVER on. ~~bebu'yt~bol~Ytt;~~incthco:~~:I~~,~e:._-1:

J)'lDL1C r;tRRvlr .. .I'.doing theh·oWll__,",'ork. Thu.'ithework ........ ,,,. ,,- '1
- ---..-,-- --, 0.-bP- c=,~~E,-:-;:_~~_.C""4If.i:ca~'L:"b;;'",H.or.',!l"':fw_~h';!C.t,-~fp.I;;,,!:m'''irn~.'l'ba';;'"'"t",b~'~~~C'-'·~o:.ti~ail-----"t..~=_~-r:~!:~~lL"--~~.!£:.~~~._~~=~'i!\,~~e,~~~p~ti.e'!oad~"~'!!~'o'!~k"i·t:.;;~~oc'1,!!~~~~~'Yl'!;;~._"~":=..=._':~

time to do it ·or when it ',mast e -Alao C!btllinab/" in round ------.- .--~-.-----=-- aoin'ethlngmore-yougetaC.!garetta
done. JijJ~of50,,:::acuum'.!Ieal,:~ ~NO .!."~..:~.;~_~w~an.yyou. that honestly "satisfies.". ' .

==t=~~~~~~~~~~



4 lito Phone 11.612__

704 Fourth StJ'eet, Sioux Cjty, Iowa

-w~·.bUy and sell-eattle-and-
·----'~-i=+--

commercial paper. If you
.n for uaranteed

R: B:Judson & CO"

:.---!DOO'i'ClR·
OSTEOPATHIe, P~YSICIAN

J,

__ -.p-ho~1'fiee.,__~H;_ Residence, 346.



BUSINESS STATIONERY
DISTINCTIVE?

- Doe-s- your bU!;iness statie-ner-y--say to your
customer, "I am substantial and reliable," or

~oesltgiVe-ntma Iffi~ise--rm-preSSltln--Qf
.ypu? Gorden opportun~ties to reinforce pres- 

----'t1ge-n-re -oft-en-sac-rific-ed for -the-sav.in.&-nLa_fe.:'?L_
pennies in printing. Probably np money saving --- -_ _ __ _ LOST-llorsehide robe Sunday be;

Feeding, Breeding and Care Arc-Si-g---tween rriYliliiCe8nd-~-Find~-~

Faotors -In ProductIon of AnJ· er please notify - me.~Ben - Mc-
mals of. Quality. Eachen. Phone _222~409•.

m31tfad



tinajve-CIO.thes.1cii~

Women
Coats

Wonderful wrap coats of the season's finest fab
i-es

- Sport coats of jersey cloths,' mixtures and p'o o. -
cloths. . ..:_

Tailored coats, silk lined, in: a variety of pleasing
weaves and colo.Is.

-1'l'iced.fl'.om.$15,OOto;$5011,rtr----liEl----""-

Abel Construct~on co~.. ~pa~v~-~~~F~~~~~~~~~~~~;:;~~~L~=
ing District No. 1...... _. .16312.64

Abel Construction Co.,
Inter. Dist. No.1 4933.08

A~I Construction Co., Pav-
ing Dist. No.2.. . 3135.36

Abel Construction Co.,
Inter.·Dist. No. 2_. .- 859.04

. --,' in the
hi.terest of safety .-Martin Ringer,
Clfief.

ilrs.'·A. 11-1.- Helt.-fell down ifle'
cellar. 'steps af 'her home ,Tuesday
. --- fruit· ·ars which

president;"'W. H. G41dersleeve,. vice
president; IJenry Ley, treasurer; L.
C. Gildersleeve, secretary and sales
mariager.

'slic. was; carryil)g, -cllt .an· ugly. gas
. .... s sum-

?mO:ii'ed~rilf4t::cwas:::·'{o-un'a"'necessa
to~bi~e-several :\tit.Clieji'Tnc;tlfe--.wound:

Stockholders-of' the Wayne Pavil
ion Company had thei} annual meet~
. . the ci hall Monday tifter
noon, and in addition 0 e ~c

o VOl •

-In order to' avoid possibl'e acci
dent~, the fire company requests that
the public. :rc:!.nii~ fron1~.acin~--=-a~

wering an alarm. Firemen do not
Wi8h-toenfer~complaints,--'-'but-wou-ld

board of directors; declared a divi- rr
fl.end_oitwe~~ cent. A financial Lll
report"showed the organization.-to be
i!! a healthy and satisfactory condi-
tion. - --

Directors were elec~ as follows:

~: ~~n~~:~~~·C~B.G~~oe~~?~~~'a~d
Henry Ley. Following are .the of·
ficers for t IS year: .' ,

e'up
a- big--:picture;---

settlers, in French
Canadian territory, ~

also' shows the In·
_~---'J._

This is an edu
cational picture
,!hich portraya ~h~

MAURICE tOURNEUR
. resents

tJjn.Jlmerl~andramlt etern~-by James Fenimore (Paper
_~ ~D~ec"ted·.hV . '.

"The Last of the Mohicans"
CRYSTAL~
--=.--~--=--=-==- - -----_._-- --- ....

"Th~ MiJ"a.de. Man" ous-Gertrude Schura, Wisner. ~ollege, So?th Dakota, gave a pleas on labor."::.....,....:.., ..,.....::... __ .
--Miti"if~)-S-fiqtav __ "Pats '."dr~_latie-1'£elda Werner, U;~riil~~::;~~:e~~d::t~~e o:::~:e:U:t .T•. S. Horney;,m6ney advanced"

"pen at 6:.:0~h:h:;:t;~b at 3. -:.:Fl~,e~::~:~;.-;;;torical- Eric· ~:e ~~~~~~-l~~:z~~:.h-a~~:.;;-;-~~_J. ~nn-._iob~:e~:::~~f.;~~~~:~~~:-·
"Father's Talking Now," humorous men who afC who.l~somely allve- and J. S.-Hornej.-, money' advanced _ 6.20

sund:y",eAD~~~~~ Chllrc:h. -Claude E. Welch, Stanton. ;~l~~:t~i~e.:~~~~~i~~::;sP:l~~J. ~nn' ~laa'b;ey.•.:.·.~.·.·.'.·.·~.·.;.·.y.·.·.;.·.d.·.~.·.;..·.·.·.;.·.'.d.·.·. jlO.QO

Morning w~~hip at 10:30. Elimination Contest ~ro~ .lhebnght, ever popular Estud- .T. S. -Ho;;:-ey, money advanced 18.00

Evening :~~~les 1;t:370:3~·. m. _ _ !antma. by Laco::; _~; the i:o~:e~ on labor : "-__ 80.70

We expect Dr. Jenkins of Omaha, -.-. .. ~or. Miss ~nce Barr, sopian~ solo- . on I~hor __ ._ .. _. ._~::_-:-: .._..... 1.25"

.... to :~~f~h~.p~~i\V. Lewis leads the co~~e~~h~ecl~u~~· t~l~m~~~~~onh.:E:;li~~ ~sJ ~n~~i~:sl~~n~~fl.;:hnec~l:b;d~l~~;; J, ~~ Va~t:re~:..~~.~.~.<.~.~.~~.~_~~~. 7.00
------m'~Iass-------ttnd - Miss Dewey the \Yayne, S~turday under the dlrec- and was e.l\thuslast~cal~y rec.elved. J. S. Horne~'. nloney advanced

Women~5 class in the Sabbath school. tlO~~Mls~_Pearl..E_ewell,- Nm'erre ----'f--he---au-d-i-enee--.--W;hll-e_not..Jar~'i.· _._: .-.~._. .~.::.....:... .... 64.60
You ~e cordiaUj.' invited to all of ~ucker oTlhsti'lct"No. ~,voIl1\r TfUS!laliy' responslve---and demand im--Rtclmrds-;-2-4O:-:1l()u-F-s-la~

the set'nces. In 90th the oral and'wl"Itten contests. numerous encores. W. H. Hoguewo'od,hauUng coat· 6~10'

ijii!ii!!ii!iiiiiiiii!i!ii!i!i!i!i!i!i!ii!!ij~GeO"-'V!':'BOX'-C6mfortersfor .-K:~..~~~iifi~~ ·C;.:·';j';~t~~~· 3.0QIOO--~--'-"--'-!D.Jt-~~sses- ,
,"ppli" 12,15 For Street and Afternoon' Wear .

.
Huse.~~:.~_~i,~~~_~~ ~~:~..:.~.~~.~.~-. ~ -M.4' ..
J:frr. Cnerry;-police--judge'- ... __~-2.50 =;~-=:;~~~e~:~===~d~
Chas. Thompson, scraper.. .. 11.00 finished, all of which go to'make... them an extraordi-
RO~:'~~~~e:~r~~e:~~g~ ~:;5 nary showing of frocks:
Fred Benshoof, secretary fire- - ---Priceorrortr$i:5:6tttu-$'56:6o--

men . .__ _ __ . 1'4.25
W. C. Hunter, instructor band ·50.00
'. --"E;p.gineerlng estimates of work
'a1iife' by the A"bel Construction Co.,
on pavingrDistrict No.1, District No.
~,' Intersedion District No. 1 and
Intel'semion.-Distci-Ct_No....2._.and Rphr
bough Engineering Company, Dis
trict No.. 1 and Intersection District
No. 1-:-- Ex-affijneifannrealfana' Qn,.jJ'j'l-.~:;;l
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. . ~ lIeson and

,si~~\!r ~~ ~h:-s:-Blai~·mih-r.~k~~-~:=-~-~-~-~~~~~~~T,;;:~:;;;;;;;;;;;:::::~::.,~=r~z.~~~;i~~~~~~~~:;;~~;;~;;:::=
serB. Stevenson_ of Omaha, agricul- ~,. ) 10 a_ TIl. - -, - ti;"f~lk N.•P. League Meeting. nothing better t alL 0 'see e
tural development agent for tb.e ch he l d~1 Public worship with sermon, 11 a. Norfolk, Neb., April 4.-The Non_ ers .Picking his bones. . ....

~~'~a~i~i:~~h~~:ndR:~~"~.~:~:~~~~ ~ c urc a en ar._,;. -ilL ~lfe,~ubject of-th~-mol'ning se~: ;:~~~:;\~a~~lc.r-~~~-~~Il::O~d~~~;;~; Sioux .FallR'A-re!i~J;.~ad.er:_ The
resenting the sllme interests, who mon IS, The ~esroratlOn of Peter. 15. President Tewnley is to be the Kansas CIty Star wants to know now
were in Wayne Tuesda~', reported an Methodiat Church. Evening worship at 7:30. The even- principal speaker., The purpose '-of it happens that the price of meat
illustrated lecture which they gave (Rev. Wm. Kilburn. Pastor.) ing hour ,is taken up with "Studies the convention is to plan organization that was in the ice 'box six weeks
at the Welch Congregational church Sunday school, 10 a. r::. in the Hook of Revelations." Chapter in this county. ago has been raised on account of a
west of Carroll Monday evening. "By Preaching 'services, 11 a. m. fourteen will be the study for next - strike that did not take place. The
mOVing. pictures they showed the ,Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. Sunday night. I, Wall Street Ch,agrined. .' Star editor is manifestly ,no business
lands tributary to the Great North- Preaching services, 7:30 y. nl. The next meeting of the Ladies'. Springfield, Mass., Republican: man.
ern syst('m. In the pictures were _ Aid will be with Mrs. HatTy McMil- Wall street itself now admits that
three ,Carroll men, E. W. Jones, Ril-h- Evanielical Lqthet'~ Church. len. The time is Thursday, April H. Mr. Ford's business has picked up- 50 Lincoln Journal: Hisses for el._
ard Rees and John Gubbel. A large (Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor.) The junior social tomorrow even- milch that he_ will ,not have to call, President Wilson are.=-getting .to_b6_<_
audience attf'nded and enjoyed the April 10: ing at the home of Anton Lerner. hat in hand, on the bankers. For a a regular thing at meetings of radi-
pictures an4cxplJ!1Udions.. Mr._St('v-' Sunday school, 2 p. m. All 'the members of the society are time it ,appeared that certain Wall cals in the large citieS; They wib
enson 'n the --ptea-ching,----a -p;llll". e street circles would nave enjoyed make that man popular 'yet.
banking business at 'Sholes. . prl, . .

Sienature Wa. Omitted.
In the section of last week's Her- Trinity Lutheran Church, Win.ide.

aId devoted to Sioux City'S factories (Rev. H. A. Teekha.us, Pastor.)

l
und other institutions, the Si,gnature. April 10:
in the advertisement of the well Sunday school, 10 a.- m.
known Sioux City Bond and Mort- No pr('aeHing ~erviees.

l."<tge Compa-J'ly was inadvertently April [I, Saturday sch.901, 10 a. m.
omitted. Accordingl}', the advertise. The Ladies' Aid society met yester_
ment, 'corrected, is republished in to- day at the home or-Mrs. M. Weyerts.
day's Herald.

------' Fint Bapti~t Church.
From .M:anullt T.rllining Cla.._ . (Rev. Robert H. Pratt, S. ~. M.,

!bo,,· i. th' m,,"",1 t,.ining 'd." of Moming "";';:~f wo'"
the W.ayne high school. under the di- preaching at 10:30.

iT- _'.

Here'sWhy \Ve Dont
SellS,le ~aint
We are the only dealers in
"this town licensed under
tile B. &-V. Base & Tinter
patents;
CcinseQ4eritly we ha...-e no
shel -worn pam - am

- that has stood -for- a long
time has uridergone a
chemical rev aCti6n:
YoucolorBradley&Vr()Ov
man Paint when you use
it. Just squeeze a tube of

-~_----coloring_matterinto it can
of liqui9 base. You get

~~dt Wit'~l~~;;~~
shade ,and thoroughly re·
liable.

, <

Vrooman Paint for inside
._.__~d outside use right in

orders, Sold-under Gold
Bond -guci'rantee.- _

Carlzm·t H tirdw'are
'~., Company

~=c.c',< < _
. ,Wayne, J:ieb.

:~I;:c~~:.i~~~:f~:~~I":::~·:~~1f~~{I~~ ~f;~d~~~n~r~~~~t ~'~:\~;m~~~:~i~~t;,
~,wn.uld_J:eQ.ew the very foundations Mrs. F'r<;>d Averman, who IS III the

- of the republic. The 111'st stutesman- . e.

~~~PB~v~m~)::~~tl~~,na b:UE~~~~~~o great ~~~~~~~i.n~:~~si.l~t£i·~0j~~i,S\~~~~:£~~
I'" th~ ,Wayne Sl:lte ;'\ormal,' lodt __
Tuesday fur their hUllle in University,
I'lac".

W. H. Green who is the editor of
II labol' p"p",r in Omah:!, was in
WamlLbe:tween ll"aillS' :\londay. Mr.
Green waS furnH'rry-lOeatea 'at
::. . he ublished a paper

,Mrs. Grant Davis, in Wa~·ne.

Miss Olive and Mi~'Dorothy Huse
~~-t: ,M'!ss Franc.is Oman left Sunda.y

studies in ,the state univerSity. --

- . . oree an ,
Arde, r.e~~rned to Norfol~ Monday

Rosalie Tuesday to visit frifi,'nds, and' -
to'atten e ~ytei'I" ..
ary meeting; _

del ren e
....: ,~iou", City where tlley will make their

home, - -- '------i-- -

om

~Iiss ,.Irglllll apm well 0 In

side Tuesda:r' to be with her parents

Ml~;;:~~l':~r;:'ii;2\~htl~avicslertli~~jmr'i1'ji;D1~~rfl-
Tucsdtly morning -for an extended
visit in southern Ca]iforli'ia.
_. . • d

re :r:;·.r::i'Gertrude Sonner '~'ret-urned ~
- M'on-day' 'evening froin- -Sioux Bit'S":::;-;

" '" -' .. the'd-a~y;-

children left Tuesday for a visit in
Sanborn, Ia.' ::.- _

ci;~jS:isi~6~?a1;~1~:~~1 S~:' l~d~~~~~ -I
~ i-llg

baby ,of Randolph, were guests of

Mr. and rs. y
Monday afternoon for Rochester,
3Hnn., where the latter expected to 
enter the Mayo hospital for an oper
ation.

Henry Reth\~'isch of, CarrolI, -rEv

=::;--C=-"::"llc'th"""~,,"',,~toc""~'~":St,"h,lmtw;;'OUm,",,,",_y;t":ilm;:,;e'~ayneTuesday from No~~
lind the,child. Which do you t4ink. tel' county business,in' fJis-'capadty--

:~~:~~ ~~Ylr~est~m~~~i~e.The tourt b;~. as ~~:~l~~ co;mi~s~~~::~, passenger
agent for the 'MiSsouri Pacific rail

_~~~_-,-",-=.,.c==t1'i'"iID,",,-m'_I~dq_rters,in Omaha,
Fllrm 10 Repuhlic'a_ Foundation. -wasin-W-a,yne Mo-noo}",guest of his

--tio~i~featt~li~:p:U;I~:\~he:::n~:~ :Pt{~:?d~at;~~~:~:::~e:~~eY too~
ii~r,;;: a \~~::i~~~it~, P;;~:~~~sa a r=~:v~ ney, and ti~'Edna' and Miss .Ethel

, . Pe~ler of Lmcoln by autollloblle to



FURNITURE AND RUGS

Phon/i 58

--R: ···B., Judson &(0-

But it i~ important to ~bseT\': th~t courageous

suited cumprise the
greatest agricultural states ill e
union. These states ~re, Iowa, Illi
nois, Kansas, -Missouri, Nebraska,
Washington, Oregon and California.
The crop outlook for 1921 is dedared
in the review to be-good in elel"en -

disposed 'of t e surp us carrieO.-oYC._, 
even at a loss, they will be ready tp
"begin ane\v;-Tvm-havJ<'the-op-portlHlit·
to producc crops mOTe cheaply and
sell them tbi!\ year at a profit. The
reduction in the wages of furm la:but "
and in prices of equipment have hclp-
ed the farmer to see his way out.

The l<~ideJity allot!' Deposit company
of Muryland, in its CUl'rent review
of "What IS the Country's Condi
tion?" shows some interesting facts
in connection with the agricultu~'al

situation. The questiun-is put: "Are

'::E~:~: ~~d~~~n;o~~~'r;-Clh;i~:~et~~~
"ti~ucing--the--a-eeag;

sections report thel'c is no reduction. them and

states an sect.lOns an a·!"· ,
othe!"s. In no case is. the outloo!, bad
or poor. That filso is a good "'.lgury.

C01;;~~io~~t~~ti:tt;~~;~h:'n('~\yb~I:~1l~~

I
V-iew's report thnt the .cost ·of living'
h"s been reduccd everywhel'e in the
{'ountry, that·there has not been a

~ on~' nee. -Canrnlatio-rr-
; l~d--whoJesal()]":i r{'suk.lld~

-twcntY-flVC en mg gra" .
sbit-.es, __ will consider the plan and
either rej-e-ct 01; accept it:: In C31'e
that .the plan j~ ratified, a~ tempor-

- - ary-organization .will-be made and-the
carried to eVery "ain ~o\i;ing

state.
Ne 1'8 e ega es

WaYne, Neb.

Wayne; Neb._

First·National Bank

; ~-

"When planning a new home or renewing aplumb
ing installation, you can avoid much trouble and in
crease your 8atisfaetion by choosing fixtures that are

See to it that the \\'or}t is well and thoroughly
done. Gooq \\;ork pays through elirp.inating the fr~-

quent need of patching up. - - -

The Kohler "Viceroy" Built-in Bath, illustra ~_

below, represents a famo~s line of fixtures that w.e
highly recommend.. Stop In today and let us talk 1t
over. -

Our Constant aim is to build up this business
through the confidence and good will earned by thor~

Gugh and conscientious work. We shall be glad t9 
confer with you and give to the solution of your prob
lems the benefit of experience, skill and a desire to
~erve.

servlcea ., -

- ------~--- parr-

ournal is of the-·opini~n 'that: IllS Florida tnp before lll;1uguration.
there is no excuse· w ateyer. or a~ .
gioom. Of coii"filetnere have lie~n -.9_ Hardings. Arid -there is' one over
losses _in m~IJ.Y iT.!sla!'l~e_!l,_ buj;_--the _ 1l00vering' appeal, say the Presidef!t's '-

~b';:i=;z=========.~====='"'==-=··~~I :Wu~~~l1~h~~1!rt!t_:"iti~-.i~t ~~ .-~:i~O~li{:::~t~~f:~d- ~~~~~~!!it- is-
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Saturday is Pi~~~pay
-~'=~~~-C';'ilege-Q.fe-----==-.~

On Saturday,ApriI9, Only
- -- - -. . -We-.wilr-oif-er

.-Three Homemade Pies Ior-$T.OO-

-===Here-l~_

---------

:-WhaiJ\te Carl Sell YOO ~
--,~__~turday for $1

--------._-_._~--_.

o ,
Saturday Speci'sl _ _. __ ._ .

Men's' Athletic Summer Union Suits
Saturday Special .__ ..)- .

T~a~uerSJ~;r~~~c~~i~~ Made, Red Seal -$1.00
-MH----lt---"-....,·ik->'~·~fl~=J\f_4__-11--

Saturday Special ... ,....

Ju:~~t~;~W~~~~ ~:rs~~~_._t~~._~_~.s~..~~~_~.~.~~~t,_ $37.50
FO:h:6:~tS~~Ct~eb~~r~~r_l.~~.~ .. ~_.~.~.~.~~: .... $10.00 Everyone and housewives --espe"cially: will readily recognize the

. . "'. .. '.. • 0 50 cents. Save



Wayne, Nebraska

Five and one~half'pounds of 'prime
roast for , .

Seven ',pounds of rih boil

(

Phone 76North Main Street

- -- - -- -~'.--'----~--'-----

WAYNE .HERAl;D-;-:'Filk~SDAY--:-~APRIL'7._'l~2i:._.---,

--~---=-==-==----~

Wa)'n~ Vul~anizing-andTire Shop-

Hawkeye-Tire~9r·T-uhe~'±dJt'l-----4J----:UW
. Ad.d~j.o To the regular price of one tire or tube 'and you get two. This~npa~'alleled .

. .~ tire-,.nd4ubebaJ:'gatn has ·neeh-tiJ,1>:.err:advantage of4>Y·IJ1:!tny.=.c>tL9wners.· Read-details_c
in advertisement on page six of the.se.cona sectiOn~OItlris~iJapel~- '-c_. ..--~~

One Day.Only_

Saturdayis Bargain Day

.- We'\Villhand you back a FIVE DOLLA.R BIlLoll
the prfce ofariy .s1.l1t;coat-orsitlrdr~all-flewspring
models. Applies only on cash sales. 'A1tera1iQns~~~ __
free.

ne

~>regular $1.50. for ..

:1·..:~Sl~OIl

.~ :;,~S:1.t8
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SANTA FE
TraTIIre""iia...,------
5,000 Miles

Our Special Sale Prites

A-Hawkeyel'ire or Tube for $1.00
By First Purchasing One Ti'oe or Tube at Regular Price

Every tire nn

sign.

Thousands of car owners in every section" of Nebraska' have availed themselves
"of this remarkable opportunity of securing these better tires at the ridiculously low
prices listed below.

ricultUl'C or to lie u"wn on the job.
The'Jlotato In'O'\'crs of New Jersey,

I jri~tt'ad of cutting their acr<!age in
riif QLsome other .prop.ortion, are

bpsy ,getting rea y to Jl an _Iuorc
'" last 'cnr, When it"is

l"{'n1elllbcred' t.hat th{O Jersey fnrmers
"have seen the. price _of potatoes
shrink from'$10 a bnrfell during-the.
war ang l1ite~' to _~2 .dllring_,!_h~_I!~_~~

-= ;:Idntel"t=t1i.ei~coul'ag(l"'I'(la:ll}Sapp_eaTl!.
admiral!lc'- - --- - -

........;.... ....._-; ~I~~e~h~::~~~O~·:oWe~d~-~~~~~~j~~~~~ig_
. Jennings Garwood

SE'C'ond-hand Abey, who does his
friend:; good.. Charles Collin!>

~fiss Elizabt'th 1'>landelia Feeny, a
waitress, hut a perfect laIty ._".

Eleanor Edwards
)frs. Chuhb, a boarding-house

k"eper ... _.. _... Nelli ... Wingett
Mrs. Piek(m~, Hkewise'.Elsie Gemmel

~-Ij{;~Tl~Vl'lYn.-~_~~:~?l~~_~~~~a
Lois Huntel" a girl's friend :..

. ". Gene-vieve Bonta-

Miss Ch{'rry Carruthers with a HAWKEYE SANT A FE
<:hangeable he,lrt J.ohanna Otte Ribbed Thread-Rood. Hook --"lain Tread

"'fi~~rLarettu Rea, a ro??ar t1e jun- . iie1~':-:OO Miles 5,000 Miles





~:h::~~~ ':h:~~~h~~~:~d~d~J t:1~~~~OD.l!:St~ts~ Utg('_~ el:~~~e~ra :o~JaI hOUl, 1111 and MIs Sehroed"'l one cal load of hog~ to of one ~u~~~el:C(lOO per cent) per cent of the contract conditione as e-

as to '\hat he "'Ill do r The Ladles Aid ~Oclety IS meetwg It 15 leported that Gene i'r[errl- Helen i.undqul~t \\as the guest of scribed III the specifications and to be approved by the mayor and CIty coun-__

-~ [hl~ afkl:Roon \\rth_M~~JledU;ech~t lllall of Down, "ho formerl) was a honol at a part~ at he-! home FrIday Cl Plans and 5 eClfications for the ,",ork ma be seen and proposal blanks -

Ee;~: \~~~~:~;~~~~:e:;:;2~tll~lt; t~ ~~I~;:~~1:r~::~~a~~~:h~li::::i~ ~~~I;~~;:~~s~t1e\E;E/e:;t~~:~e- ~:~::~~;~I~~~:~:S~;:I~~~~::;~;~lr~: ~~t~~=~:~t ~n~~~~:mi ~oe,c~~/~~;~ a~~t{:n~e ;:~e ~~ll~g~n~~e::: _

. ~;~~I:~ aO!d ~,r~~l!i ~n(~'~;~];t~~p;~t;e:1 Salem Luth,;ran' Church. t~'-~~i~~lg ~;~~~~ ce~~~~ate~a~~:~~~ Jol~J()tl~.el~a~.h~l:bb~m:;l\~'ith Miss sameB~~~~;St~:SI;:I~fn~~~~Su~:~ s:he:l~~~:ntfO:ft~~l.~~V;~Ou;:T~a;; ~~~
were entertallied at a slx_th:rty (hn-I (Rev. E. G. Knock, Pa.-:tO\·,) NeIghbors an? old fnen?s gathered Ruth and l\-ti!is Esther Templm Thurs- will 'be refunded.

~ ne~. The gu~sts foun.d theil' places SerYi~f;S for S~lIday, p:pnl 10: ::,t his home I,n th~ eyelllng ~nd ,.en-I day cveni.ng. .Re!reshments we.re The city reserves the right to accept or reject ,any o'r all_bigs, '

_~~ ~~~;n:e(~fu~;~\~l~l/~~~;~;:d t~~~::1 ~~;;~~ ~11~~.~:~~g s:~'~:~'~::~' ~i~~~~' ~~~::d~ a SOCI~~_~::~. Lunch ,\~as ~~'~~dBu~i~S:~~I~~~~~u~~s~;s~e~[~: (SeaG~bliShea by order of the city coun;ils~fH:~:e'c~b~a:'~~'. -87t4

~:~~~;lsi~l~a~~t:haevo~'~;Il~~~~~~ af~l::~~I ~~'~~.l~;~ s~~Z~;~:Os~~~'i~~S~\ :~O. te~~~~'n:d~da ~~sl~lb~~O:1~ f~'ee~~~-;~~ ~~~::~~~~:t~~~i71~~'~~i0I)t'~ Bru§.e_ ~ -. ' . - • ".
reveulerl the fact that April Fools "'lid-week prayer sernce WIll be day evemng m honor of the birthday The Ladies AId SOCiety of the
day was not yet \lallI. C(lmpetitin~ I held this afternoon at 2 :30 o'clock. anniversary of Chri>l' Weise". The Lutheran church Ill!!t witti MTS. Carl

. . ..' , .. The her home west of Ros-
VI • hostess serve nne.. -ms. as hUTsday. ~irs. nlt'

_Wayne
Wayne, Nebraska'

te Bank of Wayne has placed
around it ate sa
All deposits are' protected by, the De.
positor's Guarantee F:tind of the State
of Nebraska. Weare a member of

__,the ~e~r~l~_erveSyste~_

Pursnant to 'an- opTtilon-froiTItlfe- w-~sorrc"rYo~at'-'-- ---

o.p , .
:- Dr. HeeJ::en"MQl:ris-:~,L-J';!lrJ".O.D,--,-~!!,s"

- -.,e :.s----g-ues~Alw;::=siWjilL::..suna-=~

K, W.. " Borri, Tliursdiiy;-1I[a-t<Ut-::31;-tor.k pi'-0ller- magistrate ,anr lleTSon

,1,';,·'· '


